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DON'T MISS 
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win hl NOTE — Entire Stock on Sale — Nothing Held Back — All Must 
and Will be Sold at Once Regardless of Cost or Loss ! 
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ONE BIG BANGE-~WEATHERSPORT 

MEN'S JACKETS 

181 
MEN'S BRENTWOOD 

Swim Trunks, Suits Va OFF 

49c 
up to £1.57 

TON-ON STYLES 

47c 

FAMOUS LABEL MEN'S & YOUNG 

MEN'S SWEATERS 

1.51 
BIG SELECTION FAMOUS LABRY 

Men's Neckwear 49c¢ 

THE VERY NEWEST —~ MEN'S §7.50 

Twin Sweater Sets $5.89 
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Five holes had been drilled through! Engineer Claud Thompson and 
a metal plate over the lock but the fireman A. J. Fetzer were on their would-be burglar apparently was a|lopomotive near the old nail work: 
rank amateur and was unsuccessful! when Mr, Fetzer saw 8 small leath- 
in his efforts ler wallet tied with a strap, at the 

The first whooping cough cases tol side of the track Upon opening 
{be quarantined in Bellefonte for the wallet he found it contained 370 
jsome time Were the three children in bills. Since there was no name in 
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| ©. Musser, Harvey Hoover and Jobn! Rev. David R Evans, pastor of 
{Sheasley, of Woodward . . . Centre the Bellefonte Presbyterian church 
| Hall Borough Council distributed | i was the principal speaker at the an- 
notices throughout the town asking nual Elks Memorial services held 
residents to save water . . . Ira Sunday afternoon at Petrikin Hall 
Shultz, of Spring Bank, and Chas.|The program included the following 
Minnick, of Wolf Store, each bagged! features: solo by Mrs. Alberta Kra- 
a turkey on the mountain north of der; violin solo by Mrs. Louis Schad: 
Wolf Store. {selections by a mixed chorus ocon- 

Al a meeting of the board of di- | sisting of Miss Helen Schaeffer, Miss 
rectors, a three per cent dividend | Eva Grove, Mrs. Morris Krader, Mrs 
on the stock of Whiterock Quarries Robert Walker, Mrs. Ambrose 

{Was declared. It was the first divi-|Schinidt, Mrs, Huy Meyer, Mr: 
dend distributed by the company for Richard Funk, Russell Blair, 
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MEN'S LIGHT GREY WwWoOO1l 56c MEN'S BALBRIGAN 

Wool Dress Shirts $9.39 Shirts or Drawers 

AND PANTS 

$9.19 

PLEASE REMEMBER, HUNDREDS OF OUR BEST BAR- 

GAINS NOT LISTED ON ACCOUNT OF LIMITED SPACE— 

'H AS BOYS WEAR, MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS, POLO 

SHIRTS, DRESS GLOVES, DRESS SHIRTS, HOSE. BILL 

FOLDS, HANKIES, NEC KWEAR, NECKBAND SHIRTS, etc. 

ALL MARKED LOW FOR FAST SELLING! 

  

    

( LIP-ON BLT 

Sc Suspenders 
MEN'S SHIRT 

Sport Ensembles tment he   home 

that 

Walker and brotiers   

Marvel Bread is ENRICHED with essential nament 
vitamins including vitamin B,, niacin (a B 

actually exceeding the 

tonite 
ou 

vitamin) and iron... 

minimum requirements for ewrichment as 

recommended by the National Research 

Council. And remember, Marvel gives you 

nutrition and economy BOTH. . . . for it costs 
not one penny more than ordinary bread. Try 

a loaf of Marvel ENRICHED Bread, today! 
  

| MEN'S DRESS BELTS 
| Cowhide Steerhide Glass. Black, brown, 

| white: also (wo tone effects 

  

  

BOYS WASH SHORTS AND 

KNICKER PANTS 
Pure Linen and other long wearing 

29¢ materials. Sizes 6 to 18 years. 

~-A7¢ 

T9¢ 

MAKE THIS 3 POINT QUALITY TEST 
DISCOVER wA HOUSEWIVES AGREE: 
MARVEL 1 Amica 3 Best READ uy: 

, MARVEL now 
BREAD 

ofuie 
BRADY now 

  
    

    

THE VERY NEWEST! 

MEN’S DRESS HATS 
Styled by Stratton. AN Re 9 3 49 

felt. Sires 6% to Tl. 

ONE BIG LOT OF 

MEN'S WORK PANTS 

odinary on breads! 
[ NO OTHER RATIONALLY SOLO a] 

ENRICHED = 
over J times more vitamin 84, 7 

COSTLIER FLOUR 
for highest quality? 

THORO-BAKED 
for eosy digestibility? 

LARGE I's LB. LOAF 
at an economy price? 

HANES QUALITY 

MEN'S UNION SUITS 
Winter weight, ankle length, #1, 1 1 
Sizes 38 to 46. Men, here's 

  

EXCEEDS MARVEL'S ENRICHMENT 
  

your chance to save on fine 

fitting underwear—a suit 
    

they go, while they last, al 

              
  

  

  

  

FAMOUS LABEL 

| MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
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MONEY 3 
Marvel, CK © ARANTY 
FRESH} ra ode agree ; "Tey 

: Maney will be chee 

AT AsP SUPER MARKETS 
EE aati 

about a year and a hall. 

Twins were born t6 Mr. and Mrs. | 
Wayne Keller, of Boalsburg. The! 
youngsters. a boy and a girl, were 
the first twins to be born in Boals- 
burg in forty years. 

The potato crop in Centre county 
WAS an unusually large one and 
many farmers in the Penn's Valley 
district were hauling them by truck 
to Lewistown where they were able 
fo dispose of them at belter prices 
than were being paid locally. 

Harty W. Potter and hig sister, 
Mary Delinda Potter, of Centre Hall, 
had returned from an automobile 
trip to the Gettysburg battlefields 
and the naticnal capitol. 

Boyd Vonada, one of the mechan- 
ics at the Wion garage in Belle- 
fonte, suffered a severe injury of one 
foot while at work. He was assisting 
in lifting a heavy crated article on 
one of the . Chemical Lime Com- 
pany’s big trucks when the crate 
slipped and fell on his foot, causing 
severe lacerations and bruises, Af     

Doras Hunter, a Reynolds, 

, Russell Blair, John Blanchard. 
a Sieg. John Bullock, Morton 

Smith and Harry Mever, with Miss 
Magdalene Sunday and Mrs. Louis 
Schad as accompanists. There were 
33 members on the roster of depart-| 
ed Elks. i 

John 8. Walker, president of the 
Chemical Lime Company, reported 
that the big blast set off In the quar-| 
ries recently was a complete suc! 
cess. The shot looseried between 30, | 
000 and 40.000 tons of rock. It cost! 
about $5,000 to put off the blast and 
took two months’ time to drill the! 
eight holes which were from 89% to] 
95 feet in depth. Six hours’ time were 

1 

AT FIRST 
  

666 TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 4 

Madras and broadeloths in 

{ plain white and fancy pat- = 21 
| ferns, Sizes 13% to 17. GiNt 
| boxes included, as low as.     Cuff bottoms, plain bettems; 

bet loops, button-on back § 
pocket: boat sail drill Pugh 

ets. Sires 30 to #4... ... ® 
  

STORE FOR RENT! 
FIXTURES FOR SALE 

R. T. 
THE MEN'S 

120 WEST HIGH STREET 

Sale will Continue On from 

Day to Day Until All is Sold 

Bob) WILLARD 
S SHOP — BUSH ARCADE 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA.  


